Appeal No. 0358: Erma Blose v. J. Michael Biddison, Chief, Division of Oil and Gas by Ohio Oil & Gas Board of Review
BBPORB 'l'BE OIL AIfD GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
DBPAR!JIBlf'.r OF RATORAL RBSOORCBS 
STATE OF OHIO 
ERIfA BLOSE, ) 
) 
Appellant, ) APPEAL MO. 358 
v. ) 
) 
J. JlICBAEL SIDDISOR, Chief, ) 
Division of Oil and Gas, ) 




upon joint notice of the parties of the withdrawal of the 
above-captioned appeal, Appeal No. 358 is hereby dismissed. 
Signed this r:J -rf!!J day ot-Jzvrvc ,1990. /-, . ) 
l/ _' ,(, ~! ~' .~ ~A {~~ I ,tL~~ ~Ll-£~( 
7~~CUJ.u--
ROBERT H. ALEXANDER 
WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS 
BEFORE TIlE OIL AlO) GAS BOARD OP RJN.IBIf 
DBPARDIBIt'.r OF D'l'ORAL RB50URCBS 
STATE OF 01U0 
ERIIA BLOSE, ) 
) 
Appellant, ) 
) APPEAL 110. 358 
v. ) 
) 
J. IIICBAEI· BIDDlSOlf, Chief, ) 
Division of oil and Gas, ) 
ohio Dept. of Natural Resources,) 
) 
Appellee. ) 
Now come appellant Erma Blose and appellee Chief of the 
Division of oil and Gas, by and through counsel, and hereby 




Vorys, Sater, Seymour 
& Pease 
52 East Gay Street 
P. O. Box 1008 
By: 
Columbus, Ohio 43216-1008 
Counsel for Appellant 
Erma Blose 
Respectfully submitted, 
ANTHONY J. CELEBREZZE, JR. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF OHIO, 
~(;ts --
Assistant Attorney General 
Environmental Enforcement section 
Division of Oil and Gas 
Bldg. A, 4435 Fountain Sq. Drive 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
Counsel for Appellee Chief, 
Division of Oil and Gas 
